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waiting for the glad day when the land 
aliall bo free from the overshadowing 

curse.—Interior.

Liver Disordersh better time to write something on this 
subject which had taken complete po- 
scssio'n of him, for his Sabbath morning 

was already

Ifsadly, saying : !
“You cannot cW: here. You led

The Victory of the Vanquished, souls astray. TlS^e your accusers

a ____ —lookI1’ sermon.

“KJSftS.’S.sar* tmsss ffSJ ÜV, . . . . *»•—1
What then ? Shall we ask for quarter, or the oW ftthcr, his rapt mood neither fatigue nor drew- station last evening,

say that our work is done ? > J K <• ' ; The dawn was breaking when “Go ahead.

^•5srrgiory“oureif ::r:p::dots 3 h.«»«, -nd,castinghi»*.*
with the wrong of ye.,,-with fathers, and broken-hearted mother, lonngo> SgFffMjf “““> a”kc"

of an’evil fate. »H,” cried the wretched man. w)mt i havu to tell you," Dr Carter Let me see ? I gif it oop. 1 can't
if hope Should fail us, still we „ot know what I was doing." whf 1 lfterward8

may do and dare ; „Puor bli6d one," said the angel said to his wife two hums afterwards.

At least there is left the courage torn of “«0u cannot undo it; the “It is none of my creating. H I had
the soul’. despair. ™'8 and believed your been told last week that 1 should enter.

wicked words are in the land of des- tain my present views upon a certain 
„air for it is written, “Drunkards slial' question I could not have believed it.

’inherit the kingdom ol heaven." I have passed through a strange expo- 
Ainl then the angel left him and ho tiencc, my dear, ’ 
fell himself sinking down, down into He the,, told her the story, keeping 

the blackness of darkness, and then- 
lie awoke with a groan, his pulses

Sfltct D«tra,
Soon causa the blood to become contam
inated and r 
The most ma 
appetite, bèailacbe, pains in the back 
or Hide, nausea, and relaxation of the 
bowels. Ayer’s 1‘llls assist nature to 
expel the superabundant bile and thus 
restore the purity of the blood. Being 
purely vegetable and sugar-coated, they 
are pleasant to take, mild In operation, 
and without 111 effects.

lire prompt treatment, 
symptoms aro loss of

1His sermon Didn't Want Much.D,
IICAU I

I
in NewAPS,

JEW. “ After many years’ experience with 
Ayer'* Bills as a remedy for the large 
number of ailments caused by derange
ments of the liver, peculiar to malarial 
localities, simple justice prompts me to 
express to you my high appreciation of 
the merits of this medicine for the class 
of disorders 1 have named. —8. L. 
Lougbrldge, Bryan, Texas.

’Tis wartoy Infants and Children.
k *.8. Against

But even1=Kï3ïKïS5=|B^3BSS3 remember.”
“Well ?”
“Vhcll, vhas dcro some r« porter 

named—named—?”
“Named what ?”
“It vhas gone oudt of my headt. I 

doan’ remember him if I vhas to die.
“\V hat did you want to get at ?”
“Vby, dot man writes up my place 

for ten dollar, und I pay him half in

$20 " 1 bad tried almost everything for 
chronic liver complaint, but received 
no relief until 1 used Ayer’s Pills. I 
find them invaluable.” — W. B. Watson, 
77 East Illinois st., Chicago, 111.

ITu* Obhtaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
IH A crown to the one who wins ! and the 

worst ia only a gravy,
And somewhere—somewhere still,

ward awaits the brave.
A-hrokvn shield without, hut a hero a
And bel'.l withahalid of hied, the broken 

a Word mny win.

\
[in Kind's I
number of I
■y ai,t.
k« hiuding | 
6-c< tit, 20 I 
iwvlve-ccDt I

liAyer’s Pills,not tJIRECXORY PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co. Lowell, Mata. 
Bold by all DrugglaU and Dealer» in Medicine.
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nothing hack, adding at the close:
“Mary, you know, of course, that the 
declaration of my changed views will advance.” 

render me unpopular with some of our 
he asked to
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CATARRH, CjmRmUL DEAFNESS,

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sutrorcrs are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to tho presence of living parasites 

, |u the lining membrane of the nose and
1 like you not to tel, anybody I ^ “^0^

vitas Hooch a fool ash dot. Dut Mias result is that a simple remedy has 
all Good-day." been formulated whereby catarrh, ca-

S lavrhal deafue* and hay liver are per.
malieiitly cured iu from one to three 
simple applications made at home by the

Ow in. While a man Will make a ^«7^11., totomL

I name and reputation for himself by the , v this remedy is a specific. A 
merest accident. One hot day lust ,iamvulet explaining this new treatment 
summer a wandering photographer waa »““* &Soiqyo3 West'iCIng St., Toron 

strolling along the beaoh at a prominent ^ (>aiiai\a<—Scientific American.
«..ide resort. Ho was on tho 8u(fetcr, fronl ratIl„i,ri trouble, «hoaid 

carefully read the above.

“Taint loud praying that counts 
with the Lord no much as giving four 
lull quarts lor every gallon," says an 
Arkansas circuit rider.

Lato hour. »»• '•o»“d Ltd 0,1 1 
man, hut not so surely as spiced breath.

Minard’s Liniment ia the Beat

interesting Stars. throbbing wildly.
lie tried to calm himseil and sleep 

again, hut sleep had vanished, llis 
brain never l'elt clearer and for the 
next two hours all his mental powers 
were awake and alert, as though they 
bad beffl^ddealy summoned to the
court where Dr George Carter 
being tried by himself. Memory with 
great fidelity brought before trim nil 
lie hud ever said or written on tho 

liquor question. Conscience, uuspur 
ing and stern, asked, “Have jnu all 

inmost

“But you can’t remember cither 
his name or that of the paper?”«1,00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a.-? om most enterprising business

church people. I may 
resign in consequence, 
not receive a call to another church 
immediately. Are you prepared to 
luce tho possible results of »ueh a step 

lioquish this elegant house and 
generous salary for a plainer homo with 

for conscience sake ? As

A Brave Woman.zadvanob.)
ju advance $4 00 

at ten cents per line 
unless by apodal .r-

“No."
“Well, what do you expect us to

(in
lii s sending 
5 t- u-ceni BV Hits r. M. UVf^ffOM.

do?"ndvvitiaing
rv i„4(itioii, — . -

,or ‘ noti- fH.
. advwrirw ment» will

,lica<ioa to the
i.-nliulvertistnv j ijoiiDKN', CIIAltl.Kri ll.-Cniiiaget 

sums i.-npuiisiUc i)Ui„l Height liuill, ltepaired, amt Band

UOHDKN, C. IL—Boots and Shoes, 
Dj|ats and Caps, amt Cents r uinusti.

i.__I't/uclmlcd. 
took his wife’s advice, 

bn felt di'tuihod and
f

Dr Gaiter 
partly hccausu
kvishedt Vlhc ulonc. Bleep was out of 
the question, though. He continued 
to torture himsvlf by going over the 
sad story that had bccu told him, re
calling the face ' I his visitor, stamped 
as it was with lines of care and grid, 
mid then bringing before himseil that 
other coffined face. Yes, lie hail 
notie. d the blonde culls on the broad 

white brow, and remarked at tho time
,1,0 singular beauty nf-thu young that many

‘Tom! mu his Did not this weigh with you m taking 
have ? And may

ing Goods.I Lut' ft Id
. i i,ii Iran!owder. f|“Who’s Afraid ?”less money,

DKVAurMKNT is con- j j j. <; Dealt r in Dca«h,Oih ,
'"‘"lul on ll{ShV. .......ii Pape., Hardware, tV, k-
"l" !. , v, (iluss, Cutlery, llru-be-, * , eta.

W. Cabinet Mnk-

murït go forward whether myi., it. fur me,
wile bids God speed or not. ‘Woo is 

if l preach not this gospel.’ ”
Mrs Carter had pot been rated usa 

heretofore, and she had

ini' IV w t>AK(

fax, N. 8.
these years been true to your
convictions, or arc you a temporising bravo woman 
coward? You know that one of your l.ucn educated in a family w >o u 1 
ohief supporters in your church is u ,adioal views upon nothing, tvn ou.

wine merchant, und |lcr husband was surprised when me 
moderate drinkers. ro8û to this occasion. Nho came

to him where he sat und said with km-

: »«;;|I:^J^! uuw.n. .i. l-

“ " ..... . rut tier.
. 1- «...11 » .xmjavi.LL & Ml ICJIAY.------ Dty

’ >i;.„„Li,|;uuts& till.,,-, luiuituie, etc.

| lA VISON, .1 
• '( ’onvc) nncir,

I’incticnl Ilorsc-RhoerR LIFE eastern
lookout for attractive hits of tocucry 

Suddenly he 
three children paddling in

h the brewer, another a mid pretty groupes.
in ii in < »t ions to 
nN BUUS, 

Editors k l’rop'i'.t» 
Wulfvillv

KSH ! , Ji.—Justice t.f tltc Vcact, 
Fire fitsuranee Agfnt.

name upon 
the water. In an instant the camera 

tho tripod and tho muzzle
Tho small-

iil.
And that wus1

la,icy pictured the old house where
“Aunt Dully" hail lived all these ye .
with her hey. To-night she sal there hut God and you know, suuictluug that 

, u. MU.j peer look for any you never indulged m ““til recently .
Trfto anmrtm t small quantity »*

|,i-f„mii,n feoutepa. Tom wa. gone wine yours,dl c*eh day, ju.-.t to top 
,,„.f|i a„d the words, “You’ve up?" Then judgment Look the stand 

killed him’," rang in hi. tar. again, and sneered and «ruffed at weak logic you 
she had laid some other dreadful and flimsy rephUnes, bringing lum to 
words too, about Ids having to give hay at every turn. She pointed her 

account for others whom he had in- lingers and laughed until lie grew m 
II ,1 fur evil Half unconsiuusly with shame. Then she changed in

iiM'tt1.rA~"“’ up
k iiiiz jkr. t* ,=i ssp "£ t » s "t ris rx- » ..... -
rally rlfoini-d. H-paim,««rally     nncmilr. lable appetite Wa It “c to bln, la,* U ' . of tUr|„ise in the ehu.eb lb" next«.................. ..........sH-fiiï

b man’s heart was m bis people without nous.
were fairly strained to catch every 
syllable and make sure they beard 
aright, as lie proceeded tV stato in clear, 
strong terms the decision to wliieli lie 
had count, something of the inspiration 

that memorable

AN tiling eyes :
“George, I’m almost afraid that l 

should he sure you were right on any 
queer-ion, whatever your opinions 
were. I never thought I was made of 

made of,

I lAVft-ON LUOS,—Piiul'H»and I'uh-
’... i-.

the position you 
there out lie a deeper reason, that

, N S. was onONE
kin's

pointed at the youngsters, 
est of the trio began to cry and the 
faces of the others betrayed contempt. 
The trap was sprung und the plate 
developed. It was tho photographer's 

Before ' the photograph 
wus purchased by

I |)ll PAYZANT& MON, Dentists.

• - | llMl 1 111

Legal Decisione
, 7 , „ Wl„, takes a paper rex-

l-u-tOfflc wliellier | r 111..MUHL, G. H,t I feX York.ulmly fnffi
to hi# MW

Viiv wlwn»
f.,i ilv |»ft>,n' '

'*>;,z“!l„!,;'-miii,"iiii
tie paliliaher may.Wire; .....
«S'rtlr IL. iml- ■ i- l'" ' "f"',,,|good-.

o. thu stuff that martyrs arc
ready to follow where 

lead. I am proud of you 
should dare to cornu out

and yet I■o' . reputation.
placed on Halo it 

a rvprcticntativo of thu Northwestern 
road and a lino steel engraving was 
made of it for the railroad’s calendars. 
It was entitled “Who’s alraid ( and 
it has been reproduced upon a plain 
ground, suitable for framing. It is 

beautiful thing.—Chicago

V- Manufacturer olU10DFKKY, b.
' * Boot.- and Shut-.1-.

that 
in H,'8 ON EARTHlocks,

TTAMILTON, MISS K. A.-Milliner, 
i-Xfind di-aliT in fosliionnh.c millinci> way and act up to your 

think 1 know how to admire a hero, 
if lie is my own husband.”

around liis neck 
she said

convictions.Irv
i

TTAltltlS, O. If. - General Dry Goods 
numbing mill Gent»’ t'lirinahihga.

' ' g - Wairli Maker and

E I> ! Ill- "III- V or not
'I'lir ruUllh Ini V 

lulu- I-
fr- ft ll'' l'“ ' |,!1!V,| ti', i« in i m n facie
I,.,-. ,, - ll,. Ill 'I'»"1’1"1 ' ‘ , ', ol int. nUoh'il hftU'l

,. ,1, , i.ld! Il.fti V
i. iiil.viki," ““‘I SOAPni-nmiN, .1.

11-Wi 111. 1.BIN, really a 
Ihmld. t™I Office. 

Eiil’LATEJ) ii- phi;, wui.i' Vii-i-1'-
Mail

if you have a discharge from the 
iffonsivo or otherwise, partial loss

I i
ll- nose, (

of the sense of smell, taste or hearing, 
weak, feel dull or

, U.K-at fi.OOilwav. x and WivdKor
eyes watering ^>r 
dehiliated, pain or pressure in thu head, 
take cold easily, you way rest assured 
that you have tho Catarrh. Tlious 'vAJCn 

ands of cases annually, without maul j 
testing half of tho above symptoms, | N VVA 
terminate in Consumption and end in I The St. <

1• ill I fl 11 
at 10 I». 1,1

■
I I.-Illft(lilt- DATItKjllN, G. A. llanufoelur-i 

I ,.l all kind- "f t'lrringe, all, 1 earn 
Ojypo ilc i’c'fph wank.

IIOCKWKLL & t'G. Book - seller», 
l‘Sl*li..ii,-r-, 1’i.d«re Tramer», anil 
,1,-al. i ■ ill Tian-,», Organa, and Mevlng

purity, II, en cngugi 
urds ?

Over
churH^ sat a
her dclivatc 'profile outlined against the 
folds of her crape vail, as she sat each , Jcvp humility,
Suhhftili looking up at him with heavy have me to do ?”

and tear-stained lue,-. Her bus- Ho needed not to anse and go into 
of high any city to he shown the way. Laying

, revealed

„ v. Hand, M,u,t’ r years ?” The strung
melted now. Like that other misguid- 

whoiii the Lord met und

icnt.—1869, _ _ _ _ _ i
i.i that darkened corm r of the 

«sail fared young widow,. | • a S K OK 11A1 -111 A X. td servant 
asked the sain : <|uesiion, he said in 

D„id what wilt then
. I A cm Exp. 
|t 1’ 8( Daily.

A If. I'. M.
I 00 ! 140 
; r, li 

7 66 , ’l H 
9 00 3 3T

in. io‘l p m. | Machio'is.
!, lirai.II. , ,

A i,r.W. Itauas, A I IfANIl,
———————— * *( î(>i)il, .

V. Di ugM, and Fancy the grave. No disease is so common, 
more deceptive, less understood or 

nusuooossfully treated by physi- 
The manufacturera of Dr

(1. 1
which filled him on 
night took possession
had always thought their pastor an d|ma
eloquent man, but ucver had they heard gag((,B (,„t„rr|, Kemcdy have, for many 
anything from him like these impa«- ycars, offered a-standing reward of 
sinned words flowing like u torrfu1,1 gp,on for a case of Nasal Catarrh, no 
that would not he stayed. Burning ,(off ||ad ur „f how long stamT

and strong w)lioh limy oaunot oure. Remedy 
1 llC fluid by druggists, at 50 cents.

ËWY
ilr'i1

I.KT.T, S. It. 1 in purler and dealer 
( i.-iiiinl 1 lard ware, Sloven, and I m- 
A■ i.t - f■ 11 Tr.isl * Wood » Mown.

L_ M. -Bather and Tnhne.- 

I,, 11.—Win,le.ale and

id him. They< imi.flifo-

,.Al ( I 1 1 III It.'lT 'lev') a lliggln».

I:::,s,IA)v
...... .......  urALT.AfK,

wi.l I- iiip.'l f' r by

A dkW Bamkh

Sin
hand, a brilliant young

:,: n I.a,i iu t died uf delirium ; there in the darkness it wasS Ü ilrnro was' .... ; nf his tu him, swiftly, an by a visi-in. There

videra whose form was le nt and lock - was no hesitation nr sin inking ultra
th,it. lie arose ifnd dressed himselff 
then went into his study and shut and 

There he knelt bc-

3 66
4 06
4 47
6 0011 10

II 1 19
III 32
1146 
12 06 

112 36 
1 3 23 

■l 10

6 08 whilenctl, pot bo much by ago us by 
because his only sou had be

Just beyond him oat a locked the door.
whoso father |*oro God, «onlekbod liis guilt and con logic
lit of iuloxi- secrated himself for service in his new effed was electrical.

ration. In the corner pew at the left work. Alter that ho “‘"“"J 'Jiàny who wore halting between duty a lovely flower, called thu rioo lilly,

were two old grandparents with throe n^Ds desk and wrote ^ ^ „„d wore that day convinoeiL ^ 4htakl, part, of southwestern
Utile eliildron. Their beautiful da - actors . m|' ^i, ,,,. u.„IVm, eml- Others who were treading on the brink ()ourgU> u ia extremely sensitive to
gl,1er married a moderato drinker. I"ru,i. „,vJt u„to another of a prcoipieo worn snatched away and ^ The blossoms told up at

became a common .l.u..k«a, mg »> ■ . io4til , will 8llvc,i Vy this unlnokcd-tor avowal. but 1)pc„ in tho morning. At
squandered his property, finally dnip ol anyth ^ i , ,mv0 Ncnr |lttd there been a tempérance ^ w|lilo lUe kvcly white hlussonis
lest Ida life in an a fray at the eluh. try to m u “ iW Imd ttddrc88 „f equal power in that tnfuldüd in their purple
Mia wife had soon died hn,ken hearted- mflue. ee to „cVe„t the Good me......... . women, who had do-l tlie tluWcrs are asleep, I

And th. re mi the other side ,at a storm 1 wU Ho al Un Ï ^ d thcir pastor’s former views on # ^ ^ „Car then, they will
faced man mid a sad woman, i bur manu u tl|i8 BUliject, who had oomo almost ,ual|_ opon and turn toward it.

dulling child, n lovely, gifted girl Hu,>’ ““ . b‘‘ wrilt0 a fetter to his to tho point of asking letters rad dis. a 8(r(jng light is placed on one side 

was in an inebriate asylum a v.et m bidding him not to gut out missal from their beloved ohuroh, sang uf ^ ua»8 ooutaioiug them, the ha
to tlm wine-d, inking huhits of the publ shei I d hallelujah in their souls nt this astound- b t that faces tho lamp will

| fasliionahlo cole m which she moved. T“, ' Abetina„ce." ing change in their pastor. IH bo ullfollfed, while tho other half that

All over tin. ohuroh .t was the same. another t„ Turn's Aunt Bully, wept and smiled by turns, and W is in thu shadow will remain tightly

The truly noble nature ef the mau-or their education not Leo ^ 8bouted eloaed.-Def,ml Free /V™. 

rather tho DlirUttian-so humble that conservative type, g - Australia has just made to a pro
be was willing to accept rebuke from and cried A,non , jMlcd railro.d n gr.nt of 111,000,000

the lowliest, "hum. out n. Ills HI, r 1 “ . b wor ttnd the wine acres, or 20,000 acres a mile. The
morseful, tender, and reverent] Lsjra^^ ^ alld 8evc,al grant to the Vaeiflo railroad, ,,, Liu.

“hated fanatics’1 went out country amounted to about M

618
6 2» truthB, kccu arguments,

hchl them spell-bouud.
liven those who 

him could hut admire.

Itcndy-madi: Cliilhliig, and Gt-nla' l-or-

sorrow6 44 W lU.HiDK, > | '1,1) ?l
0 10 come a 

family of young people 
blew his brain< out in a

7 86
iiihlimgM. The Rice Lilly.« io

SitbhaDi
|||,|,>i-.YTKU1AN rill 1“ If 

II I:., ra.lni - -Servile - f ir 
„ ... lu s,, l .1 nt ii r-i-liMilal
I-I.A . Mvi III it IH! butiliatll at ? I- nr

U’ll«SON, .IAS.- Harm»» Maker, 1» 
VI ,iH i„ VVidfville wl,cro.be 1» pi ep.li cit 

nil all order» in lira line nf liiiaiueM.
Xf. Accm Act» 

6. |M WF |d#ily.
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r». a’lir:HiiVd D. W. 
Bcrvii'-H
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i ndiiiiiiiidi i' d oil tin’
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I 1716 THREE MONTHS Eli.Hi«',kIu 

lor any iuU/m
lillrali ju l||i Al»)Vi' 
lit:\
tiiry Krai ville.
I'lAiii. A. Dixon, Wolfvillc.

J 40II
local IH WH. Ro tor, 

ItCKtiUmO!, Ri'' 
U. l'i a I und

2 68
WGLIfVILLB, N. K.3 66 ltl,). U, ti. ti

til 4 60 j „ I
in Kaatern St»»- j 
! added will K<v“ I

WanlftO#. riiitl ■ .liid.. IMVIKI. »lu' « *'H 
with unprotoilontvil buw*'"#-

ittunof t!.u»Bd'.sl..........
to |ihiv(* ll“! '• ' ‘ ’ 1

mi
,|4|BI W« W A IsfidAfi'I'a,

barrister-at-law,

NQTMtï.i KtNVF Y A NVFJl,
General Agent for Fib* and

|,| « H lNSmiANUK.
WOLFVILLE

. fl, KIIAMUS (It. G I -It- v T M ttdf, 
I* l' Mua* 11 no it in the hint 8nudity

Almost every family carried secret 
from the haute cause. They

Hlniuts hithoproutlpo* 

nilTlON ht tho hands '>< ‘■yury f,‘rn "SI this tall, the pttUHHhv,, ha “
tviinlnod to glvo tho Wookll

es ht John every
ul Baltinlay

ri turning

1 will moke d»ily j 
Annftj>on»

sorrows
ull passed in review before tho pastor 
as he lull asleep.

Sleep brought no relief, ltowever.
H was filled with horrible phantasies. It was iu
lie dreamed that he had died and expressing grntitude Unit she had been
went swiftly through the air up to the brave enough to come to him with the ulicuiwm lot8. font their
heavenly city and stood at tl'.o gates, truth, and sorrow that I,la mflucuoo to more eongena 1 ,
neuve y j w;,i. ttm ,.rU;f thut nltiotih were more than nn j Among some old papersBut none came to bid him welcome, had aught ‘° d wUl, c * “ »f inffucuon and property who naturally \ likt.n088 „f dulin

eut in deep distress, l(m gale slowly upon a matter of iuiportauoo to them- And so ihi» _ ^ Qn(1 he„rt a„dUu,uoas.------------------ ----------------

opened ppd there appeared to him selves and him. ' While Ins brain was | m “ ‘ „ working praying, and l Minard’s Liniment cures Oold, etc.
L glorious being who looked at him thus clear and hi. heart .uplifted, what1 one m.|id now m working, 1 ray g,

Itin h nxiiiih.o.m-
fro»

FTC
lluioulr- iHThree Months FreeWt. tlEDltUE'h DO DUE, A. F k A. JJ-i 
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THE ACADIAN

PAINTS !School Commissioners’ Meeting.The Acadian. “Book of Wonders."

(L. L. DAVISON.)

NO. 4-
The next article we come to is “Con

tent," bu article characteristic of the 
author, who was always cheerful and 
contented. This is what he says of con-

Winfield Wallace, IIThe Commissioners of Schools held 
their annual meeting in the Court House, 
Kent ville, on Tuesday, 2ist. inst.

Eleven Commissioners were in attend
ance and they elected William Eaton, 
Esq., chairman for the incoming year.

After the reading of minutes, in
spector’s report, and some routine mat
ters were attended to the following 
business was transacted :

Resolved.—i. That Sand Hill and 
Woodville sections be notified to repair 
school houses or they will be liable to 
lose the County school grant.

2. That Canaan, Alton and Australia 
must repair their school houses and put 
them in good condition or the grants 
will be withheld from these sections.

3. That the school house in Davison 
St., section No. 68, be condemned as 
unfit for use.

4. That Gaspereau section, No. 70, be 
notified to provide a suitable room for 
Primary Department of their school 
underepenalty of forfeiture of grant.

following petitions were then 
presented and considered :

1. From T. H Grace, praying to be 
set from Somerset into Berwick section.

As Mr Grace had not posted notice of 
his intention to apply to the Board for 
this change in the sections affected, five 
days previous to the Commissioners» 
meeting, the petition was referred back 
for compliance with the law in this re'

2. From Earnest Griffin, Joseph 
Cleveland and Freeman Larkins asking 
to be transferred from White Rock to 
Greenwich section. Granted.

3. From James and Albert Elderkin 
to be set from Wolfville into Greenwich. 
By vote of the Board this matter was 
referred to the Inspector to report more 
fully at the next meeting.

The chairman requested W. E. Roscoe, 
Esq,, to make a statement concerning 
the school land funds of Cornwallis, 
lie reported that about $2,700 would 
soon be at the disposal of the Board for 
the schools in Cornwallis and moved the 
following resolution which was seconded 
by L. DeV. Chipman, Esq., and passed 
unanimously.

Resolved, That twenty-five dollars bo 
paid from the accumulated school land 
funds to each section in Cornwallis and 
su,:h part of 25 dollars to each section 
partly in Cornwallis as shall bo pro
portioned to the amount of assessable 
property of Cornwallis in each section 
as compared with the whole assessable 
property in the section and that the 
balance of the fund be reserved—to be 
used in purchasing books, maps and 
other educational appliances for use in 
the rchools of Cornwallis and to be dis
tributed among the schools thoro os the 
Board shall subsequently order, and that 
orders on the Municipal Treasurer be 
issued accordingly.

It is probable that this money will be 
ready for payment in June next, and it 
will be necessary for the trustees of 
each section entitled to receive it to have 

the Treasurer of the County 
sighed by the chairman and clerk of the 
Board of School Commissioners before 
they can draw it.

In the case of those sections situated 
partly in Cornwallis it will be necessary 
for the trustees to furnish the Inspector 
of Schools a certifie! copy of the amount 
of assessable property, ( 1.) jn the whole 
section, (2.) of that part of it in Corn- 
wallis.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY. 24, 1889
Just received: 3 Tons White Lead, ,m I 

Boiled Linseed Oil, 100 Gals. Best Prepare I 
Paint—Latest Aatistu^shades.

»000.........
Our Queen. -13 NOW DOING—

FINE TAILORING.To-day our gracious sovereign Queen 
Victoria enters upon the 70th year of 
her age, and to-day will the hearts of 
her loyal subjects in all quarters of the 
globe beat in unison while they offer 
up their thanks to Almighty God for 
the preservation of her life through »U 
these years. For over half a century 
has she continued to reign over her 
subjects and has become more and more 
endeared to them as the years have 
gone by until to-day in this respect she 
stands without a peer in the civilized 
world. During her reign the arts and 
sciences have made greater progress 
than during the reign of any other 
sovereign since the dawn of civilization, 
and to her benign sway is due in large 
measure the advancement of Christian
ity throughout the world. Therefore 
with hearts of thankfulness we sing :

God save our gracious Queen, 
Long live our noble Queen—

God save the Queen.
Send her victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign 

God save th

First Class Fits,
Stylish Suits.

City Help,
Experienced Workmen,

Wolfville is the place to leave your money !
Help wanted; alto two girli to learn the trade.

Prepared Paints in Quarts, Pints and Half Pints-All S|,ada

XV A.1L/TEIZ/ UliQ'yyjy
PureCONTENT.

“My crown is in my heart, not on my

Not decked with diamonds nor Indian 
stones ;

Nor to be seen : my crown is called 
content ;

A crown it is that seldom kings enjoy."
“This world’s a wilderness of woe,’’ 

is what I heard an old man say the other 
day. That’s just like some people. 
They wouldn’t be satisfied with any
thing. That same man always wants 
rainy weather when it’s dry, and vice 
versa. Look at the great Northwest ; 
look at the Burmudas, “where everlasting 
spring abides" ; and look at our own 
little village, and they say, “This world’s 
a wilderness of woe.’’

It is said that people grow fat on 
content, and I don’t see why some of 
these old lean, lanky grumblers don’t 
get some of it. I know some people 
who don’t possess much of anything 
else but content. Now I don’t say tha1 
I’d care to be such a man ; but I do say 
that I’d rather be one ofthemthanto 
have a million a year and not con-

Content is a funny thing some ways. 
It doesn’t make much difference how 
poor one’s clothes arc ; how much Hour 
costs ; or how much one owes so long 
as he has a little of it. 
and happiness go hand in hand along 
the great highway of life, and if you 
meet one you meet both.

But there are two different kinds of 
content. There is a kind we like to see, 
and there’s a kind wc don’t. You very 
often tee a man walking about the 
streets, in his shirt sleeves, his hands in 
his pockets, and whistling “All fur 
money,” refusing work mid with not a 
cent to pay his many debts, lie acts 
as though lie didn’t have very much 
sorrow, but that kind of content doesn’t 
count for much except to the possessor.

Again there’s the other kind. There’» 
the man who nourishes amid adversity 
and smiles at misfortune. There’s the 
man who “counts not his toil obscure," 
e’en though lie can get but 75 cents a day 
fur hard labor, but goes home happy. 
Wc like to sec that kind.

Now, a friendly word of advice in 
conclusion. You know “work 
kills people," but grumbling and fretting 
does. 'llierefotc don’t complain even 
when you do lose your vote ; even when 
the weather doesn’t suit you ; and when 
you cniVi have tilings exactly as you 
would like to. But be content with 
life and it will stay with you longer and 
you’ll enjoy it more.

Wolfville, April 1st, 1889.

Dressmaking!
Miss Taylor, Dress Mak«?

Has removed her rooms to ^ 
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, W|,(r( 
she will be pleased to attend to th, 
wants of her customers as formerly 

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

influence, and as they are necessarily 
disinterested parties in the case, let us 
reserve our blame for other more certain 
and serious omissions and offences.

Since writing my former article the 
Acadian has informed us of the design 
of Mr Starr to place a number of lots 
in the market ; if this is so there is still 
lees need than before of saddling the 
public with additional taxation.

rfPhoto. Studio.=
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

—WILL REOPEN ▲—

Branch Gallery at WolfvilleWolfville, May 15th, ’89.

April 1st, and remain one week of each month 
commencing first Monday in the month. lxPersonal.

RdV. Walter Barss is visiting relatives 
in Wolfville.

Miss Alice Blackadder is home from 
New York on a visit.

Mrs James Riggings and family are 
in Wolfville at the home of Mr Higgins’ 
father. They have been living for some 
years in the state of Oregon.

The ■

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8.
NEW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

ST. JOTIlxr

Minas Basin Route,over us— 
e Queen. Steamers of this route will sail as f>||0, 

during the
MONTH OF MAY:CARPETS IThe Exhibition.

The Executive Exhibition committee 
held their adjourned meeting in the 
Court House, Kentville, Tuesday, 
21st—the School Commissioners meet
ing at the same place and time.

The prize list was completed, rules 
and regulations adopted, and a printing 
and advertising committee appointed. 
The prize list is a liberal one, as large 
an amount being appropriated to many 
classes as was appropriated to those 
classes at the Provincial Exhibition in 
'85. Horses receive $550 ; cattle about 
$700 ; fruit, nursery stock, plants and 
flowers, $.J80 ; and other classes in 
proportion. The exhibition will be 
open to the public, Tuesday, Sept. 24, 
at 2 p. m.

Go to Payzant’sfor Dentistry.

Leave
Hnntsport for Parraboro Yilîoge—Mon 

days—6th, 2 30 p m ; 13th, 8 loan., 
20th, 2 45 1, m ; 27th, 8 15am.

Parraboro Village for llnntsport-Taa. 
days— 7th, 3 45 p m ; 14th, n40,
m ; 21st, 4 10 p m ; 28th, 9 15 ani

Wolfville for Parraboru pier, calling a» 
Kingsport—Mondays—6th, 4 30 

th, 9 4011 m ; 20th, 5 061> m ; 27ÜL 
•" a m.

8. C. SNELL,
TEACHER OF BUSINESS, MONEY BRING- 

ER, WINDSOR, N. S.

This concerns but few people in town, 
everybody else may skip it. I have got 
to make my school known to these few* 
I taught the System of Rapid Writing 
in the St John Business College in ’85 
and ’8G, since in Nova Scotia. I have 
a Pen Art School and Business College 
in Windsor. The rooms are large, 
pleasant and well lighted. It is the 
sort of tichool that it can by its pupils 
instead of getting the utmost out of 
them. The sort that puts money in 
the pocket of everybody that has any
thing to do with it. It maker a for
tune to do business right—well—faith
ful. Those who join before June 1st 
pay but $15.00 for unlimited instruc
tion, Penmanship, Book-keeping, etc.

S. G. S.

Content

oooooooooooooooooeoooooooo

*3The largest stock in the Annapolis 
Valley, and lowest prices at.

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville, calling u 

Kingsport—Tuesday. 7th, 2:0pV 
14th, 8 oon 111 ; 2let, 2 4; pm ;
8 00 n m.

RYAN’S ! Windsor for Parraboro pivr, calün-ui 
Hnntsport and Kings).urt—W(.ln,4t 
1st, 11 50 a 111 ; 15th, 11 20 a in ; 2otk 
10 30 a m.

Windsor for Parraboro pier, calling at 
Ilnntsporl—Thursday 2.1, 1 |. i,1; 
Wednesday 8th, 6 a in ; TIniKtlny^' 
7 a m ; Thur-day 161I1, 1 10 p ui; 
Wednesday 22d, 6 a m ; Thursday 23,1, 
7 3° a iu-< Thursday 30, 11 50 am. 

PaiToburolpiur fur Windsor, calling it 
Kingiq^frt and 11 an Ujul—Fridays 3d, 

m ; 17th, 11 am ; jist ioi
in. <.

Parraboro! pier for Windsor, calling it 
Hnnlsnoit—'1 Inn.'.lay 2.1, 1000a in; 
Thursday 9th, 4 00 a in ; Friday iclb,
4 5° «m ! Thursday 161I1. 8 10 a nr 
Thursday 23d, 4 40 a in ; Friday :4th
5 a m.

Kentville.Main Street,
P. A Special Cash Discount for One Month.New Roads.

In another column 
munication referring to building lots 
in the village. The writer seems to 
be Fomcwliat concerned in consequence 
of a proposed new road in the central 
and business portion of the town and 
can see no other use of a road than to 
provide building lota for future pur
chasers. It is quite true that if the 
proposed new road were to be opened 
it would, outside of the public advan
tages, open up a number of desirable, 
building lots within but a few minut s’ 
walk of the principal places of busi 
ness in the town. Our correspondent 
advocates the opening of a road through 
lands of Mr Randall and Mr Dodd and 
says that it would probably riot cost 
the publie anything to open it up. 
But Inf is not at all certain and he does

May 1st, 1889.appears a com- 11 00

lÿ J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WANTED.never
Spring Millinery ! Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 

Rose Bushes, Shrubs and Small Fruits. 
Salary and Expenses Paid. 

State age and name referencei to insure 
a reply. Address 8. T. ÇANNON & (X)., 

Mention tine paper.] Augusta, Me

9
Office at the STEAMER “ACADIA,”

Will leave \Vin<ls«»r «wry W. «Involiv !■ 
connect with “HIAWATHA"atl’am I 
boro for St John j also connect s Mljfl 
Parraboro for Windsor <m her tvUirn, <

New Goods Have Arrived and Are 
Arriving.

Commenciug Mohdiy, April 15th, I 
will have the largest and most beautiful 
assortment of

MILLINERY COOD8I
ever shown in Wolfville, comprising 
IIATS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS,
RIBBONS, LACES, ., 

and everything usually found in a first- 
class millinery establishment.

N. A. Hamilton.
Wolfville, April 12th, 1889.

American Hoiinc,

Wolfville.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,"
Will leave Hnntsport lor St John, calling 

at Kingsport and Parrsboro Wmlncaiky 
8th, 0am; Wedncs.hiy :"J«I, G a in.

Will leave Mnitluml for ht John, calling 
Parrsboro, Woiltimluy 1st, 1150 

m; Wednesday 15. 11 20 a in ; Wed 
needay 29th, 1C 30 11 in. Itotnming, will 
leave St John every Thursday evening, 

Will call at Spencers Island going and 
coming from St John, weather permit 
ting. Through freight taken from St I 
John for Puri shorn, K i ngsport, Wolfville I 
Summerville, Hantsnorl, Avondale,and I 
Windsor.
FARES.—Windsor, Hnritiport, King* I 

port, Maitland ami Parrsboro to St Joan, 1 
$2.75 Return, $-t 50. Children under 11 I
years, half price.

Three hours a«l«lu<l to time of leaving I 
Hnntsport or Maitland will give time fin ■ 
leaving Parrsboro for Si Julia. Boats run
on Halifax time.

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
XjLPRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &c., &c. always on hand.

*** NOTICE! NOTICE!O11 the next page is “Greed.” This 
article was written in the spring of ’87, 
and 11 s a humorous production it excels! 
A v under it is that he never submitted - 
it fur publication. IIuw many articles 
there may he that were really meri
torious that have perished on account of" 
modesty or self-deprcciation on the pan 
of the author. How many more that 
might have been read and appreciated 
that were thrown asiile, neglected, and 
lost, to the might-have-been rea 1er. If 
the public could realize the amount of 
enjoyment there is in muling there 
would be fewer hooks in the library 
unread, fewer papers thrown down with 
a glance lor want of time. The article 

Greed comes in very appropriately 
after Content. Let us shun the one 
and seek the other.

MRS GEORGE THOMSON offers

Five Dollars Reward
for information regarding her little dog 
“Jack,” white with dark eyes. 26-tf

an order on

not pretend to nay but that Mr Rand 
and Mr Harris and others through 
whose lands the petitioned for 
road would go would be quite us will
ing to give the right of way us would 
Messrs Itandall and Dudd. To any 
persons at all acquainted with the 
village and its requirements the idea of 
opening u road across Mr Rauduil’s 
pasture would be looked

*WATER !*
Burpee WitterNotwithstanding the town of Wolf- 

villj has voted to have this very 
sary element I am still to the front 
with a full stock of

Building Lots.

A CORRECTION.

HARDWARE !A few weeks ago nn article appeared 
in the Acadian over my signature re
ferring to building-lots in the village. 
My object in writing was two-fold, first 
to allow tliat there was no scarcity 
of such lot,, aa lutd been represented by 
more than one newspaper out of the 
county ; and secondly tliat they were 
obtainable without the imposition upon 
lira public of additional taxation. In 
support of tld, last contention l instanc 
ed He grounds of Mr Olis ilarri, and 
tile lot owned by the heirs 
T. I,. DeWolf, anil 
that if

E. CHURCHILL A SONS,
Hanteport, May 1, 1880upon as

absurd and oven were it to be opened 
it would be a long time before any 
person could be found with courage 
enough to go there to live. The lot 
owned by the heirs of the late Titos. 
In DeWolf, which our correspondent 
so generously places before the public 
lias already been purchased and will 
be built upon in the near future, and 

there another of his visionary projects 
has failed.

oo»o ANNOUNCES 0BUILDERS’ MATERIAL, 
STOVES AND RANGES, 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. 

The celebrated

G HERD.
“Man want» but little here below, 
Nor wants that little long,”

Tliat’« j nut, what 1 think 
Don’t wirii fur everything 
There was

NOTICE !ooo

ALL PERSONS havin .' legal demand* 
againat the estate of J. \Y'«- l.y Stewart, 
late of Horton, in the County of Kiti$ 
farmer, are requested to render the «mt, 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from tho date hereof ; ami aU 
persons indebted to the said estate ire 
required to make immediate payment 
to

JOHN R. STEWART,
R. It. DUNCAN, r ‘ 

Lower Horton, May rat, 1SS9. d

■■H IS--exactly.
you see. 

in the States by the 
nanic of Vanderbilt died the other day 
wottli two hundred millien dollars! 
That’s a

Frost & Wood Plows !

Spr&ng5ummer5Bird Cages in Large 
Variety !

My stock of Tinware, Japanned and 
Plain, is second to none in the county. 
Aleo a complete line of the unequalled
(xiNinit e Iron Ware.
Genuine American Kurcka Wringers 

and repairs lor same.
Ordert for tin-roofing, gutter!, lead- 

ere unit nil hind, tin and sheet-iron 
ret filled promptly ami tatUfaetor-

TOCKbig pile of money,for one man, 
but lie hasn’t got tliat now. lie isn’t 
worth a cent of the lato 

remarked further 
a road were opened across the 

lands of Mr Itandall and Mr Dodd 
winch the proprietors would “probably’’ 
do inhere should be a demand for lot,:Lt:3V:„npl;ll°rhovi,^i':
w“the p,inting thc W0Id

Shortly after he 
died his will was read and between his 

correspondent to children and thc lawyers they got it all 
court favour with tho Municipal C'oun- away fro,n b>»n. 
cillors shows entire ignorance of county Then there's Jay Gould, i heard lie
umiUir*, a* any one of tho present nino m^,ion dollars in one week
constituted hoard of Councillors would !, !", "PrinB* JuHl to thin* of that! I 
tell him if he should ask them that the ‘“takoin 'ZT v' 7" J#y °°Ul<1 
I'ouimiUuo on roads and bridges have nine", douTin" J “TfoTÏ 

no more to do with tho consideration million in tho bank, a 850,000 house 
ol petitions lor new roads Ilian lias and a railway paw would he all I would 
the committee ‘on assessment and want, 
appeals to do with the auditing ol' tho 
accounts of tho sheriff. Tho Council 
had a duty to perform and have shirk
ed it in a manner not at all creditable 
to themselves. Tho regular 
both in tliu old Court ol" Session and 
thc more

The effort ol our

COMPLETE !
TdST EVERY DEPARTMENT.

ummittod, which 
meaning to tho sentence 
lor I was not in

KENDALL’S 11 
RAVIN CUREfi

gave a 
not warranted 

a position to speak poril 
Uvdv 0,1 ,llc subject, as I hod he„ril 
no expression of opinion in the matter 
>y some of tlie parties concerned. But 

leaving that point for tho consideration 
of another alluded to it:

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, May 10th, 1889. tf GrOODSv-

----------ooooooooooo----------

:MILLIN ERY

t

lSam Tildcn has got the best house in 
New York city. I suppose it cost nearly 
a million. I think that’s going too steep, 
especially fur a man like Tildcn. 
wouldn’t live in such n house !

As to farms, I would say that J 
couldn’t ask for a farm like Boll’#, To 
think of

@tny communi. 
cation,-a scheme liai been offered to the 
public to open a road in another part 
of tho village which would invoke utrntZn 
both direct and indirect. This, I » 
lend, should be avoided aa long, at least, 
as no absolute need exists for the im- 
position of the burden and the 
especially so, as there is 
additional taxation in the 
and to a very considerable 
connection with tho 
work,. This l„,t addition to existing 
charges,- necessary and unnecewary 
wise and unwise, h, probably about Ù 
much as tho average citizen is disposed 
o bear;-wl,eu a real want i, felt for 

building-lots, that cannot bo obteined „ 
without resorting t„ „ n(!w impost, it E.or, J .genuine W.lth.m or Illinois 
Will lie time enough to call upon r atCi!1 Niekle Case, or 112.00
the public to put their hand, in their s”, ’T kind of Watch in 3 os. 
pockets and open an additional street rente4 jc Case. Either watch war-

X4K2, S, 'Jr, "" ""i,‘mid a, we have thought them worthy ah^ “U®STI8' Windsor, N. S. 
from their intelligence and integrity nir^ °! Watot,0,> Clocks, Jew- 
to bo placed in «position of trust ,nd stooit.Speotttc,e"> Silverware, Sus,, i„

l

not bUsUr. lu-wl proof Ixlow.course

A KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE,recent Municipal Council, 
and regulated by the Provincial 
Statutes, is either ti receive or reject 
a petition fur a road atomic. If re. 
jected there the matter stops until 
brought up anew by petition, but if 
received then a committee is appointed 
of one or more disinterested freehold 
whoso duty it ie to inquire into thc 
propriety ol thc proposed new road 
and if deemed of euflioient public 
interest to warrant it, to lay out thc 
samo, make an agreement with tho 
proprietors of thc land through which 
it shall pass for right of way, &c., and 
report to tho Council at their ncit 
regular meeting for their acceptance 
or rejection.

one man owning a farm 100 
miles square ! A farm of 
big enough fur any 

Am to the fibli queetivn, I would hay 
“Let the Yankeea have all the fi«h they 

get”—outride, of courue, tliu three- 
mile limit.

orrHARi.ua a.
Cletrlakd Bat amu Trottiho Dukd no*®* ' M

Dm ». J. K„„.u.C»,J,WOOU- lU" ““''•‘’'t F

"• V^r,?’'"1' casa *. "

i2uo acres id

--READY-MADE CLOTHING
for boys and men. all sizes.

Dents’ Furnishings.

Boots and Shoes.

a prospect of 
near future, 
a mount indon’t like to 

even fishermen too grasping. Wc may 
want to got some fish from the Yankees 
seme dey. 1 ,ay, give them all the fish 
they want. There’s the gulf of Mexico, 
the Pacific ocean, and the Mississippi 
river | if that doesn’t satisliy them, why, 
Uny'r. greedy too I

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE- 1
n„ n . , Boon.,.™, N. Y., Novembers, 1* 1

Sear Sire : I «îJsini'tn give yon Im-nlaleMjfljI I

propound water-

Send #8.00 to

G. A. HUESTIS
Ben Zbkne. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLThe Kxelsior Dyes will dye mure good, 

than any dyes nude and will «lye britdit. 
lr‘nd( brilliant colors, thoy arc
«old at all druggists and grocers at only 8

n> n A5Ü w«*rn* County, Ohio, Dec. ll. ^

“Vourf "r'inx,"1, !WOOL Taken on account.
r»ïen /0r 8foods. 
Taken for cloths.

w»ol I Wool I

Johnson e Decorators’ Puie 
lead ; warranted e 
thc market at

White 
qual to any lead in 
Walter Brown’s

Gilt Papers for 250!., Roll st the Wolf, 
ville Book Store, KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE-

ESHEIliSSOLD BT ALL DHVUUlSl8'
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Just ReceivedGrand Opening !
MAY 4th, 1889, AT

HARMS' NEW STORE!

SEED OATS!
Choice.) IDON’T BUY I item !(Very

‘‘Solnatie Pacific Guano.”
lînequakd Fertilizer.) 20 Dozens Brooms,

I Ton Soap,
I Ton Clover and Timothy Seed, 
I Ton Sugar,
1-4 Ton Maple Sugar,
1 Pun. Diamond N Molasses,
1-2 Ton Confectionery.

(The

Fresh Field & Gar
den Seeds. ___

With any seams, when you can buy a

—S EAISLES T-- Dress Goods ÎDress Goods Î
The Latest Styles and all the Newest Shades.

onions Cranberries, Brown
ü%td Good Tea, 15 cents.

Crockery and Glassware.
stock in the county,— 
Seven crates, casks and 

goods now due ; call and ace.

the newest thing in Wigwams. We have always 
had complaints of Wigwams tipping, so this year 
ice bought a, seamless.

Men’s, Boys’, Women’s, Misses’ and Child’s

C. H. BORDEN,

Nun’s Veilings, A COMaPndETlo»1rKsee5sARDENThe Quest 
marked low. 
bbls. new

!‘ !
Braids, Silks and Velvets to match. |j

WOLFVILLE.for eccs.12 CENTS 11PRINTS! ORANGES LEMONS, DATES AND NUTS IPRINTS!R. Prat,
Wasted.—Butter, Eggs, Oats>nd |Vegetables-in exchange for goods.Xtw Combinations. Reversâmes, Chech and 

Stripes—from 5 cents up.
fMay -2d, 1889. F. J. PORTER, Manager.

Grand Pre.
iJLocal and Provincial, Wolfvillc, March 29th, 1889.The Acadian. Grass on the dyke never promised 

luxuriant yield than at the pres- Ladle8’Mae^BCPant’ing80taSnd Suitings, .
Lace Curtains and Fancy Scrims.

Boy Wanted.—Smart boy wanted at 
this office to learn the printing business. 
Apply at once.

Porter wants eggs at 12 cents doz.

a more
ent. Grass, trees, everything, are a 
fortnight in advance of any season in 
memory. Spring began in April and

_________ _______ moved smoothly along without one cold
Agriculture.—The next quarterly spell> Farmers began to plough in April 

meeting of the Cornwallis Central Agri- anq the sowing is completed and planting 
cultural Society is to be held in the wep under way. Early potatoes, 
School Room at Brooklyn Corner, on an(\ garden stuffs are up and growing 
Tuesday evening, June 4th', at 7 o’clock. rapid]y under the gentle influence of

the late warm showers. Our farmers 
never had the promise of more satisfac- 

Albert Mitchell

WOLFVILLE, N. 8;, MAY 24, l889-

Local and Provincial.
agrNow is the time to subscribe for 

the Acadian ! If you are getting it now 
relative or friend.

Ladies, Attention !
i1

CARPETS !CARPETS ! To You who are Contemplating

and Fresh Stock in Tapestries, Brussels, 
Unions, and sill Wools.

MARRIAGE !have it sent to a A FewKris _A much needed rain on Tues
day night did avast amount of good. Better Bla.ce” to select yourThere, is “TNoBest Lime, Si.50 per Cask. Oil Cloths, Stair Carpets and Rugs. NICE DRESS GOODS !

THAN AT

H. S. DODGE'S
KENTVILLE

R Prat.
tory crops than now 
has charge of Capt. Gorston’s farm and 

ing the hillsides with apple trees. 
Thomas Kennedy is foreman at St 
Eulalie.- -The examination at Acacia 
Villa will take place on Queens Birthday, 
and the students intend presenting an 
address and a valuable testimonial to the 
Principal as a maik of esteem and re
spect from the school and the “old boys” 
who were once Acacia ViJlians, the latter 
having come to the aid of the class of 
’89.—Measles have made a clean sweep of 
this place, many have been very ill, but 
no deaths to date. Several are suffer- 

: attack of bronchitis, 
have cause to be extremely

ikyNew Vessel.—Capt. Henry Parker 
has about completed a fine little schooner 
at Hall's Harbor, and will put hei in the 

She is called the

pereau,
Williams, .S2.C0. Clothing.is cover Clothing.

r Youths’ and Sons’ Suits. Pauls andOmnlls^
Gents’ White, Fancy and Base-ball Shuts, tie.

Bolter wants eggs at 12 cents doz.

coasting business.
Amelia, and registered about 22 tons ; 
she was,measured a few days ago by Mi 
F. C. Rand.—Western Chronicle.

AmiivED.—The sebr. John Tyler, Lake,

master, i_
Boston with a general cargo.

Mens’arrived on Wednesday from

CUFFS, COLLARS <S= SCARFS.lloT.—The weather has been very 
duiinc the past week. On Sun- 

is said to have

Wire Fencing, plain and barbed, and 
Walter Brown’s.

These goods arc purchased direct from BEB.L New end
shown in The Very Latest Designs and S.T3L.EnS™ ‘hown in Large 
Leading Styles, and are “Equal to, if not superior, to y

Cities.”

.lav the thermometer 
leistered S5, and several other days were 

nearly if iiotrTqually warm.

osts at
gloves :

Misses4, Taffata, Silk and Kid

News Wasted.—Items from all parts 
of the county arc always acceptable, 
readers will please remember, 
along what you consider of interest and 

if useful in our col-

gloves I
lino of Ladies’ and 

GLOVES.
Send of Black Dress Silks and Cold PongeeProperty SALE.-The balance of the 

T I. DeWult estate, opposite the Woli- 
ville Hotel, has been purchased l.y Mrs 
Edwin Johnson, who, we understand, 
intends building a residence thereon in 

* the- near future.

A very superior N. B. Also a large assortment 
Silks at “PRICES AWAY DOWN.ing from a severe 

but wo
thankful for good health in general and 
recovery from severe sickness by 

ber.—Com.

leave us to judge
umus. Do what you can to keep y oui 

j respective localities before the public.

Pictures Framed cheaper than ever
Fishing Tackle.-Fuio *di at the I\ olfviUe Book Store. Death of Mr Knowles.

open. R PKAT' ArroisTitEST.-Mr F. C. Rand, col. ------
v Sunday-Rev. Mr Begg, of lector of customs at Kentville, has re- The death of C. W. Knowles, of \\ mi -

I, wiH -.reach next Sunday after- eeived from the Dominion Government „OT| 0CCUIred at his late residence here 
1 i ’the Presbyterian church, Mr the appointment of measuring surveyor on Wednesday morning at n o clock.
™on Windsor—Rev Walter of shipping. This office was held up to lt wiu be remembered that Mr Knowles
Rux" Vpvnected to preach in the Baptist the time ot his death by Ebenezer Rand, receutly returned from California where 
V 1V Sunday morning. tlie late customs officer at Cornwallis. be bad been sojourning during the
church next Sunday morn g --------------- ----------- —— wintcr fot the benefit of his health.

Top boggy (nearly new) for^ hia home he grew gradually

weaker and on Wednesday passed away, 
a victim of consumption. Mr Knowles 
was until recently the owner and editor 

Windsor Tribune. He married

HOSIEEY.-A Complete Stock.
BARGAINS !BARGAINS ISUNSHADES AND UMBRELLAS.

Styles in Black and Colored

TO SHOW GOODS.-®»
of country produce taken.

O. D. Harris,

(
—IN—

ROOM PAPER !Latest

esrA PLEASURE
All kinds

_AT THE—

Wolfville Bookstore.
-------0000------- 7

Papers for 5 CentslPer Roll. 
ROCKWELL & CO,

Bar
—* I

Glasgow House.
Itoin Work,—The commissioners of

the roads Wolfville.
Opposite People’s Bank, Fineïuhïtwct» Monday,“he 3a dav 

of June. As a large sum of money wil 
he available we shall expect many much 
needed improvements on onr streets and

tCollege Sports.—Last Friday's sports 
were said to have been ot a very success
ful and pleasing character. A report of 
the day’s proceedings which 
penally prepared for the Acadian 

late for insertion this

of the
a Miss Lockhart, of Falmouth, and leaves 
a family of five hoys, the oldest of whom 
is 16 years. The deceased was a man of 
sterling worth and was possessed of splen
did business qualities. Through his 
business tact, honesty and uprightness 
he succeeded in accumulating consider
able wealth. Mr Knowles was a com
paratively young man, being only m his 
fortieth year. To the sorrowing wife and 
family we beg to extend our sincere 
and heartfelt sympathy. In the death 
of Mr Knowles we feel, we have lost 

personal friend. Riipsiescnt in

X! Eligible Property for Sale. International S. S. Co.

FOR

BOSTON

sidewalks.
^WarcTens of St! Jcthn’s’churcl'.*'

Wen absent^ we* regret. It will apper

attending the anniversary meetings of I n our next.-------------------------------

the National Society of the Baptists m 
Boston, returned on Wednesday. In 
his absence the pulpit of the Baptist 
church lias been filled by students from 

the College.

BBaptist.—
Horton.

At Canning:
One-story House and Lot of Land,

S^fnX^trWÆ^r

A fui, line of Brushes o^aUJmiL at
FROM

Annapolis.

dibbct.

The Halifax Cobnival.—The Hali
fax Evening Mail will publish a special 
Carnival Number, which promises to 
surpass any attempt in this line yet 
made in the Maritime Provinces. The

---------------- • MMr will consist of forty pages, and
Hr John’s Church, XV olfville - 1 , iUu6lI.ated by William Gill the

Thursday next, May 3=*- being he « ^
Festival of Christ’s Aseention to Hea

th ere will he a celebration of the 
Holv Communion in St John’s church 
at eight o’clock in the morning. The 
offertory will he given to the Missionary
Diocese of Algonia.___ _______

Lecture Postponed—Owing to Dr 
Judson having missed the steamer at 

to have

IFurnishings is very ccmpete!
Our stock of House

We have just re,M our seooadlol of Cartels 
good duality Union Carpets, 60 cents pet ya 

try from 35 cents up.

in the“Champion” Creamer, the best
S. R. Sleep’s. At Medford :11 .area Commencing Tuesday, May 2lit, the

The two-story House and about 7 acres Favorite Sldc.wheel Steamer NEW

Frank A. Dixon.
Wolfville.

F. A. Masters,
Kentville.

Church Wardens.

world, only Si 75 at Extra 
; Tapes-

a waini

Fancy Paper BUnds at the Wqlfviile 

Book Store. Boston Direct !
every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
after the arrival of the Halifax Express. 
Fare from all W. & A. R. Stations is l-.

One Dollar Lessl
than by any other route.

much as any other dyes, only 8 emits.

Higgins, B. A.,
Special Announcement. -------- oooooooooot

Honor En.—Mr W. V.
(Acadia 1886) has just graduated at
Rochester Theological Seminary, Roches
ter N. Y. He was honored by being 
appointed one of six, out of a class of 
twenty-two, to deliver a graiInat.iig 
address. His subject was, ‘A Glorified

We have made arrangements with Dr 
Kendall Co., publishers of “A 

the Horse and his Diseases’’ 
subscribers to

poles in Walnut, Chevi'Y nlld 

from 75 cents up.
B. J.
Treatise on 
which will enable all

COui'tain
lii-ass ST. JOHN LINE!ernd»?^(—gttÇ

cent stamp for mailing same) to Dit B. 
J. Kendall Co., Enosdurch Falls, Vt. 
This hook is now recognized as standard 
authority upon all diseases of the horse,

0? time We feel confident that onr

^r'',i’iLd1,KSvïeoJ0f-oppor.
tunitv of obtaining a valuable book.

Ttis necessarv that you mention this 
paper Tn sending .for the “Treatise.” 

QcEra^THDAY,-The following This offer will remain open for onl> 
merchants of Wolfville have agreed to ( short time, 

close their places of business to-day 
Caldwell, Chambers & Co.,
O.D. Harris,
Burpee Witter,
(J. II. Borden,
Goo. V. Rand,
Rockwell & Co.,
Miss S. A. Hamilton,
G. H. Wallace,
F. J. Porter,
R. Prat,
Johnson II. Bishop.

St John the lecture which
last"evening was postponed

One of the Palace Steamers of this 
line will leave St John for Boston ma 
Eastport and Portland every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning at 7 45, 
Eastern Standard time, and every BA1- 
URDAY evening for Boston dir
645.

Rustic Slat BUnds, 
window, Carpet Our Job Room-

is SUPPLIED with

the LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

taken place
till to-night. Dr Juilson expects to ^

the village on that day._____ pnring hi, absence on this duty Dr

Bdildixo. -Several buildings have I IIiggm3 attended llie National meetings 
been commence! in our town during the of ,he Baptists held at Boston, 
past week. Meisis Woodworth and 
Tick have their houses on Chapel St. in 
frame —The foundation is being pre
pared for a dwelling for Mm Curry on
Keen St -Mr C. W. Roscoc is beginmg 
building operations on the property on 
School St. recently purchased by him.

Madras Curtains, Scrim, Valences,
Wh"Venetian Blinda, Roller Shades to fit any 

Sweepers, &c.
Professor Higgins was

ect at

All ticket agents sell by these popular

D. MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfville.
R. A. CARDER,

Annapolis,
razor isTake Notice.—If your

J. M. Shaw’s Barber
W. H. KILBY,

Commercial Wharf,
Boston.Shop,‘td he will putin firB(0claas 

order for the small sum of 15c. 10
FINE WSSOUtTIVCEaSTT 39

Every Description

DONE with FERTILIZERS!Bress Ms, Prints, Gill», te INEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

We again offer, for the 

Eleventh Season! 
our celebrated

Read This.
Temperance-Mr T. M. Lewis, of 

Yarmouth, agent of tlie Sons of Tem
perance, will address tlie public as fol
lows .-At Burt Williams, Tuesday, 28th, 
at 8 p. m.; Canard, Thursday, 20th, 
same hour ; Scotts Bay, Sunday, June 

Canning, Sunday, at 7

Dr Geo. A. Pickles, a very eminent 
doctor of Mahone Bay, N. 9., says: “I 
knew a man on this Bay who has been
sick for a long time. All the medicine .______ TTnfcwe tried or could think of did not reach StT&W H&tS. 

his case. He tried Canadian Bitters and 
other Patent Medicine, all failed and be 

At last

l
“CERES” SuperphosphateStraw Hats. (The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate I
BONE MEAL,

med.umcbone,d bone

Jack & Bell, Proprietors. 
Chemical Fertilizer Works, 
[26—4 mos.] Halifax, N. S.

CAUTION.
2ml, at 2 p. m.;
p. m.; Medford, Wednesday, at 8 p.
All who can should avail themselves of 
this opportunity of hearing Mr Lewis.

_______ ooooooooooo-----------
, _ . . e,JOHN SAVAGE, of Windsor, N.

Complete assortment of Cents rur lms not bccn in onr employ for
pigradually growing

-________ he tried a bottle of Dr Norton’s Dock

.. ...Grand Division.—Tlie Grand Division in lhe casG mentioned proved
Son" of Temperance, of Nova Scotia, telf (ar BUperior to any Bitters or Blood 
w n its ouar erly session at Lawrence- Purifier that I have ever known.
Ïown on the ^th and 8th inst. The. re- For sale by all Druggist, and Deal-

ports were very « showing an ere. j, B. R0RT0N, Proprietor,

months The «nance, are in _________ ________

„ splendid condition. Three hundred Pied.

and eight divisions ate: woi, ‘"8 ™ Windsor, May 2lst., C.
province, having a membe . P ’ w Knowles, until recently owner and

tesSMSnK tsssgseksmfor the ExcelsiojDy»! d/e ^ L’an enbnrg, Queens and Dennison, of Lower Horton, aged 52
Ü’on‘,ny ?â™oMh connues were present. [years.

worse.

Store, a new 
Latest Styles.

..........T„,, Recital.—Tlie...!• ':gc...au^‘Ç^ce
which attended tin- recital on Friday 
evening last went ^

disappointed.

SUB8CBIBE
For “The Acadian."If You Want The

Very Best Quality
—OF—

all kinds of

„ISCOI >T FOR CASH-

the. W. <1 A. A."'608

LIBERALable evening and
ÎdLnûÔgrmnme of I'amemberswas pre

sented in a most artistic manne , 5
number being generously applauded- 

Space will not permit of onr 
the different pieces and^an y ^
that all were excellent. P
soon have another opportunity of haten 

ing to these talented indie?.

An ex-

Auctioneer.tS-Good* delivered free at any point on 1
The subscriber having been urgently 

solicited to offer his services as a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method ot 
informing those in need of such service 
that he will be at their command.

E. D. BISHOP.
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO- Q R Q BER I ES
C.H. WALLACE’S

Wolfville, Nov 11th,’87 I

i
Wolfville, N. S., May loth, 1889.

and grocers
are only & cents a package, 
brighter and dye more goods 
dyes sold.
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THE C A A DIA N
WE SELLHENRY W. PAINE.

pbi Parsons' PillsITKM8 OF INTEREST.hubbub as we march through with our 
escort of infantry in red uniforms, of Jan 
issariea attached to the legation, of inter
preters and officers and all the official 
gala. My dress-coat is mingled with rose- 
colored caftans, and my tall hat rises with 
misplaced pride above turbans of spotless 
whiteness; around me ceremonial cou~t 
swords clatter against Barbary yataghans, 
gold-striped trousers pass side by side with 
bare legs, and white gloved hands shake 
hands with black hand s. The women, when 
they see me, hide behind pillars to give 
vent to their laughter without restraint, 
and the countenances of the men finally as
sume a smile of disdain and pity. Amongst 
the Moors black cloth is of an accursed 
color. Perhaps they take me for the public 
executioner.

Anecdotes Showleg
lerful Memory.

A writer for the Lewiston (Me.) Journal 
recently heard some new stories about that 
wonderful man, Hen-y W. Paine, whose 
acute 'sayings 
world’s best e 
once a pupil of Paine's in the Boston Uni
versity Law School, where Paine lectured on 
real property.

‘•One day,” said this gentleman, “Mr. 
Paine made this remarkable statement to 

T was born on the bank of the Ken
nebec river and grew up there; yet I never 
went in swimming, put on a skate, played 
a game of cards, or borrowed a dollar.’ ”

I will leave it to my readers who are 
acquainted with the customs of Kenpcbeck- 
ers to decide which of these four specifica
tions of abstinence is the more remarkable.

“I will tell

the Jurist’s Wit and
Use Seavey’s East Lidia Liniment. 12

Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Truro barbers have an early closing as
sociation and close their shops every 
Thursday evening.

It is reported that a six feet seam of 
coal has been discovered a little west of 
the Acadia boundaries at Stellerton.

Rev D. A. Steele baptized twenty, 
persons in Christy’s mill pond, 

Amherst, Sunday morning, the 5th inst.

Some of ihu herbs in Hall’s Hair Re- 
newer, that wonderful preparation for 
restoring the color and thickening the 
growth of the hair, grow plentifully in 
New England.

W in. Mackintosh, a farmer residing on 
the Truro road, had one of his eye8 
km-cked out by the horn of an unruly 
cuw the other day.

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully fur Quotation,.

are numbered among the 
pigrams. The narrator was

The circular «round 
each be* explain» the 
•ympteme. Alee how to 
cure a great variety of 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the A

These pills ware • wea
rier fnl discovery. Ha* 
like any ethers. One 
Pilla Dose. Children 
take them easily. The 
most delicate women 
use them. In fket all

ftv® ilATHEWAY & co.
General Commission MeicL '*

22 Central Wharf
handsome lllust 
pamphlet sent fbe 
tains valuable 
matlon. Send tor It. 
l>r. 1. ». Johnson tts 
Co., •» Custom lloneo

*akiH6 Make New Rich Blood!

POWDER

ants,
B°ston.

obtain very 
St from the 
was’PlUs.One ^oi se»S 

aid fbr UID paid fbr Met** or Sve 
boxes fbr fl la stamps. 

Alla every box.

Members of the Board of 'fra- 
(.'oin and Mechanic’s Exthanges, *’

s through the door, and we arc 
now m the court-yard where the Sultan 

Mohammed is to receive us. It is a 
court, which the oblique rays of the 

sun cut into two divisions of light and shad
ow. In the middle the crowd of courtiers is 
collected; ministers, officers, slaves, cither 
Arabs or negroes, all dressed in white, 
drawn up in two lines face 
right-haud
Sultan with their gold harness, each one 
held by a Moorish warrior, and a gala car
riage formerly presented to the Sultan by 
Queen Victoria. In this carriage 
ever sat, and no horse was ever hi 
to.it, but on the occasion of all official cere
monies it is dragged out as if it were a 
triumphal trophy. To the left is drawn up 
the private guard of the Emperor.

We dismounted, aud the master of the 
ceremonies, himself but slightly 
monious, armed with a staff, points out pur 
places with a ferocious look, and beneath 
the blazing sun, in the torrent of light that 
plays on the burnoose, we wait in silence.

Suddenly the bronze gates re-echo with a 
shock, a flourish of trumpets is heard, the 
palace opens, and the Sultan appears, clad 
in white. He is mounted on a superb white 
horse with a green saddle and trappings, 
green being the color of the Emir. The in
stant the master appears the whole court 
bows to the ground, and, like a murmur at 
once humble and martial, s clamor ever 
growing in strength, the cry rises: ‘ May 
Allah protecteur master!”

The Sultan advances toward us in hi» sac
erdotal majesty; at bis side walks 
who holds over the Emperor’s head the par
asol, symbol of command. This parasol, 
nearly ten feet high, is of amaranthine 
color, lined with blue silk, embioidered Tl
with gold and surmounted by a gilded bail.^ Dyspepsia causes depraved blood,
The man who carries it from time In time "which, in I me, affecta every omul and
lifts hia eyes toward tno all-mighry master n , f .L 1 i . y b , nu
whom he shelters, with an expression of re cuon oi the body. As a remedy for The Northern essence
ligious dread, like that of a dog beneath the llie5e troubles, nothing can approach cents per annum, published 
threat of the whip, and when be lowei : his Ayer’s .Sarsaparilla. It vitalize* «h* ! H,e *,est illustrated paper published for 
eyes and looks upon ms own person he ,1 ttt, .1 , ’ the price. Full of intere-tino and nn-seemstoadmirehimseif.as if hissouivcu ’ tru'gthens the stomach, and cor- propiiate reading for youngand olJ 
erated bis body because that body is, as it recte disorder, of the liver and kid- Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 

herent taut of the sacred thing nrys. the Dominion and United States. Sun-
of furnishing ------- ;------------- day-schools desiring a good pan

i ne ua.ince quarries have a contract distribution, send for samples ana
supply 10,000 tons of stone to lie used Agents wanted. Liberal _____

m the constiuction of the Grand Narrows Sample copies supplied free.
I'lalge on ill- Cape Breton railway. JOHN DOUG ALL & SONS,

Publishers,
MONTREAL.

Bid!i you an incident,” said this 
“to illustrate the wonderful squaregentleman, 

p -wer of Paine's memory when he was in 
his prime. They were exhibited almost 
dailÿ, but never more eonspicuously or 
dramatically than in this case.

he visited England, and with a 
of ladies and gei 

Altho

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER ANUDK.Xl.Elt IXto face. In the 

corner are the horses of the“In 1879
DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND

ntlemen went to
Wind
never been there before, be seemed to be 
perfectly acquainted in the vicinity, which 
he pointed out to his

sor Castle. ugh Paine had
ft From such Unwelcome Visitors asDairy Prince.”: no one 

arnessed Neuralgia, «ore Throat, 
or IMi.hllivrin

The unrest prot ctien and relief is

friends with copious 
comments. One of the buildings to which 
he had called their attention was a house 
which he said once belonged to Lord Coke, 
the great English jurist.

‘ ‘Beg your pardon, sir,’ said an En
ding by, who overheard, 

lived there.’
“ ‘ I think I am right,’ said Paine, quietly.

‘If my memory serves me, Lord Coke ac
quired that bouse by bis marriage with his 
second wife, Ann Hatton.’
“‘You’re wrong, sir,’ pe: 

glishman. ‘I’m a member 
profession, and I know.’

11 ‘ Well, we won't dispute it further,’ said 
Paine, pleasantly. ‘We probably agree as 
well as two lawyers ever do 

1 “ Nothing more was said, but the next day 
as Paine was walking on the Strand in Lon
don, whom should he meet but this gentle
man. The latter took off his hat on 
him, handed him his card, 
to beg your pardon, sir. Lord Coke did 
live in tt«t house. You were right and I 
was wrong.’

“ This was the beginning of an agreeable 
acquaintance.

“ I remember riding 
with Paine one day,” - 
man. Paine was r 
bound volume of law reports. A mutual 
acquaintance hailed him and said: ‘See 
here. Paine, do you have to study law still ?’
X “ ‘This isn't law,’ said Paine. ‘It’s only 
a collection of decisions of the Massachu 
setts Supreme Court.’

“The great lawyer,” the gentleman went 
on. “once quoted some singularly beautiful w?re» an in 
and appropriate verses in an impromptu "HQ which rests the glory 
tribute to the memory of a distinguished shade for the brow of the Sul 
jurist, the spontaneous eloquence of which Motionless in his green saddle and golden 
kppt his bearers spell-bound. Somebody stirrups, the Emperor has stopped neu; M. 
asked him where he found those lines. Tissot, and looks straight before him.

^ ‘ “ ‘ I only know,’ said he,‘that my father From time to tuna his eyes move and glance 
repeated them to me over sixty years ago, at U3 with rapid inspection ; but in spite of 
when 1 was a lad. I have never seen or the curiosity with which we feel that he is 
he-'-d them since.”’ filled, his eyes never condescend to fix us

directly. Sidi Mohammed aud the Ambas
sador exchange, through the organ of the Y , 

erpreters, the usual compliments. When!
.‘ Sultan speaks he contemplates atten- n e,“) 

lively bis horse's ears, as if the lesson that 
he repeats were written there. The court 
iers, prostrate around him, drink the words 
that fall from his divine lips; and yet, di
vine as are those hps, Midi Mohammed 
stammers. While the ears listen to him, 
the eyes of the assembly caress rather 
than contemplate him. Two Moors, awe
stricken by their holy task, drive away 
with their hands the flies thus buzz around 
the royal babouches ; an 
slon or passing his finger tips every 
minutes along the hem of the imperial bur
noose, to drive away the desecrating air;
him ieto iia??tSefraDd ,ho'v many 6,1 yy Simeon’s Liniment is the most power-^ '-'^remedy in teCrid.

all hearts, you feel that there is an absolute ,l ,s 11 811 re cure for sprains, bruises, and 
devotion, ia loving passion, a frenzv, a k'aik on horses. Mr Isaac Hir’le Tivr.„ 
worship of this sexagenarian mulatto who ! Stable , T , „ 7 L VCTy
is more than a man, more than a King a ! P*-1* ^unenl>urg, N,S.,says:
god who deigns to live amongst them. He!" “ave U6<d Simpson’s Liniment

-ver,two yea,, „„d
drop of ilia blood gratefully and with : , . ‘ ' «‘penor tc a*y preparation
ecstasy m order to satisfy a single one of ‘ 1 l,al e cver reen for sprain, and bruises

the case containing the grand cordon, and U " 7
then presented each of us in turn. Each time ,■ r, . . 
that a name was pronounced with the ac- 1,16 hl Andrew’s Weekly Beacon lias 
companymg title the Sultan cast upon us a 1 iadc it» bow to the public It

‘*d -d- ve*
welcome \) ^ creditable to its editor and publisher

Suddenly the Emperor wheeled his horse Ml K E. Armstrong, formerly of the
round and rode toward the threshold of bis Globe staff *
palace. Tnen once more the trumpets flour- —
tohed; ministers, generals, soldiers, slaves, : “
all bowed to the ground ; and again the cry 
arose: “May Allah protect our master!* r n .
And when the bronze gates were c’osed i “1CHARD8 a Co,

lavished upon us marks of the liveliest affeo I,,.., ri lhe family we
tion, gesticulating and smiling, and pre^ nimanH ’d f‘'L,etery ■ P.-T-M lint a 
ing our hands to tiicir hearts. They said to a,iaPtel,] f01, it being rrecnin-
us: “Howhandsome-he is, is he not- How t0 us J'X the late Dr J. L. Web-
great 1» oar master! He is the divinity I” t 1 «wnelly I find it the best allayer
And evidently these men, who are notgiven "«-'«Igla pain I have ever uaeil 
to sincerity, and who lie with such faoilitv B Time
when they talk to us, sincere in this nre^ n„, ,■ , ’
ent ease, enpressed only the thousandth ProP"etor 1 armouth Livery Slaliel. 
part of their religious adoration.

•SOAl-S,
BRUSHES, SPECTACLKs, j£w 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC’-
Absolutely Pure. This handsome and highly bred 

Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, WolfVille, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of 81, at time of service. 

pediqbbi :

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wbolesomeness 
More econonomtcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cans. Royal Baking Po 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

Since the decision in the Main Street,supreme
court la-st month, about $800 of Scott 
Act fines have been leceived by the St 
Stephen’s police magistrate, with 
to come.

SIMSON’S LINIMENT!glishman stan 
‘I»rd Coke never Mr Edwin McKinnon, Hampton, V. 

E. I., says: “1 have never found any
thing so beneficial for Neuralgia as 
Simson's Liniment.”

Mr Robert Reid, of Frogmore, P. E. 
I., says: “Nothing relieves Neuralgia 
so readily as Simson's Liniment. I 
have tested it thoroughly and am as
sured of its merits.

Mrs Elizabeth Paquette, of St Thom 
a.*, Quebec, say*: “Alter suffering ex 
crueiating agony with Neuralgia for 
two sleepless nights, 1 found relief by 
inhaling and bathing the affect d parts 
with Simson’d Liniment. Fifteen min
utes after using it every vestige of the 
pain disappeared. There never was 
anything so effectual.”

Simson's Liniment is just the 
remedy every one has been looking for. 
The largest bottle in the market for 25 
cents. One trial will assure you of its 
reliability. Manufactured by

Brown Brother» A to.,
1). uggists, Hal.lux, N. 8.

“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 
21 st, 1887, and was sired bv a tnorough- 
bied Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk recork Sô^îb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15ft) on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, and was 
sold for 8100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county fur generations for their ex- 
tiaordinary milk producing qualities.

Ce W. Fitch,

$20 - TWENTYSold

(13.11-85)
- $20

Never lmd DOLLARS IN CASH

Will paid to 20 Families Ki . 
county who stud ihe larK, st number of 
U rappers mailed until JI I.Y
$2.00 ea°h lu 5 Families beudi.»

not less than 40 5-teut »0 
ten-oent, or 111 twvlv>’c,ol 
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 5 Families «endin.
not less tiiau 20 5-ceut, 10 
tun cent, or 5 twentyYut 
n rappt r.-.

50 Cts each to 10 Familiessemlin- 
not less than 10 five or ô tvu-cem 
wruppeis of

rsisted the En- 
of Lord Coke’s

a preparation a more ap
propriate name than Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
When the capillary glands become en
feebled by dise ase, age, "or neglect, this 
<1 rosing, imparts renewed life to the 
scalp, so that the hair assumes much of 
its youthful fulness and beauty.

THE “WITNESS”
FOR 1889.

More Interesting Than Ever.
Great Inducements For Club 

WorkersAnd Subscribers.and said : The contract fur the erection of the 
Roman Catholic church, in Amherst, ha 
lx-un awarded to Rhodes, Curry & Co. 
f< i about nine thousand dollars.

Wolf ville, Dec. 5th, 1888.A copy of the 8120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
DailF Witness and Picture, - 83 25 
Weekly ” ” ” .

b, only 30 
fortnightly.

Excesi or Package Dyesîhome in a horse-car 
continued this gentle- 
eading a eheepskin- Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

• Beâuty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely are supplied : 

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepaied for Dving 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON A CC\, Cambridge, 
Kings County, N. S.

wool >11.1 vs

German Baking Powder.
Addi e. s oid 1 rs,
W. Iff. i-EAUJlAN,

Apr. 17, 1880.
remunera-

II;ilifix. X. 8.A
DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE

WITH AN

01-1) UAIiNESH!
WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one 
At Pa triquin’s 

FOR S15.00.

bailie inherited his waggish spirit 
his father, who was an inveterate joker.

One day a Waterville citizen, noted for 
his miserly character, asked Paine the 
elder to write an epitaph to be placed on his 
gravestone after he should have gone. 
Paine agreed to do it and sent him the fol
lowing:
“If Heaven be pleased when s.oners cease to

iCÏ^ X7C gz~o her Casterfe, 
"iiild, cho criod for Caeteria,
• 'iaa, cho clang to Caetoria,
^cho gc,-c them Caetoria,

int
THE CREAT

LONDON&CHINf
TEA CO,

the

Valuable Testimonials.
1 he following testimonials will be of 

valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be

■in.
If hell be pleased when sinners enter 
If earth be pleased when dies the arrant «nave 
—Then all were pleased when John Jinks filled 

tnie grave !”

Surrogate Payzant gave judgement at 
Halifax, on Friday, sustaining the will of 

i the late

m, 
it k IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CURES

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back, 
Sprains, 

Stiff Joints, 
Sudden Colds, 

Sore Throat.

of getting
TEAS,COFFEES good reliable dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
•sold all kinds of dye*, but have found 
none near so good as the ‘Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the ‘‘Excelsior” dyes are the best dyes 
that can be used. They are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye more 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
-F,,.”" tl|em > anfI are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors,

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S 
uars L Morse, Somerset, N S 
Mis J W Beckwith, general store, 

Bridgetown, N S 
Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N S 
Mrs GW Stone, gen’l store, Digby, N S 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis D^ B Parke^ general store, Har-

Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodbury, general store. King- 

ston, NS b
MrsT Smith, Charlottetown, PEI 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N S 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N 8 
Mra A Wei ton, Kingston, N S [26-3010

Alexander McLeod, by which 
tow i ' ‘ nie S-0,000 'vas left to Dalhousie

College,

Iother has theY HOW TO RAISE BOYS.
itlwhop Vincent Give» Some Sensible Ad

vice to Parents.
Bishop J. H. Vincent, in a recent lecture 

at Philadelphia, made some very truthful 
and in teres ti 
scribed was

—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry 
It E1*aih lilt

mg statements. The boy he de- 
the 011c who failed to recognize 

proprieties of life, who always spoke 
n it were better for him to keep quiet, 
no,sV- generous, mischief loving, wbist- 

1 mg, every-day boy. Not the bad boy who 
was a! .vays hanged at twenty years of age, 

always died at the

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—2SC. qo xsc 

4cc, 50c, Best 5cc. ^ J "
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beat 60c.. 
FORMOSA— 50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, Ccc, Best, 70cYOUNG HYSON-54, 40=, 50V15

Best, 70c. ^
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN-aoc, 50c. 

Best, 60c.
UNOJLOREjj JAPAN—40c, 5oc, Best,

COÏTEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c.
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

I
-BY-

J.F.HERB1N,-nor the good boy 
-ge of ten

Midng the boy baby as the starling 
point the B:shop drew a picture 01 him as a 
pet, admired and caressed more than at anv 
other portion of his life. After babyhood 
came the second stage, the period when, if
any trait in his character was noticeable, it 
was the fact that he was not a girl ; when

Next door to Post Officv.
i6V"Smail articlesSILVERFLATKIi

Ask your Dr.t/gis or Grocer for It.
W. & A. Railway.he blossomed out in trousers, 

pockets of which he thrust lus cY, 
and wore boots, and always wante 
out-doors. At this period the boy is ex
tremely honest. He always tells what he 
thinks, and worse than all, what his mother 
and sister think. The boy forgets nothing. 
derfSr mem°ry Bt this dalc ,s 6imPly won- 

Then there was a hiatus of some four 
years, and the boy was introouced at the 
age of twelve years Life to him was one 
long April fool day. This boy could run 
farther, eat more and sleep longer than anv 
thing created. At this period he had few. , 
mends and sympathizers than at any tim. 
of his life. In fact the only friend he now 
had was his mother, and no boy should ever 
forget this. The Bishop contrasted the life 
of a girl of eleven years with that of a boy, 
and thought the girl had much the better of 
him. She was dressed neatly and was the 
pride of the family, while the boy was al- 
w-ays dirty and incorrigible. At this period 
ot the boy’s life he formed a far better esti- 
Mm5 °* k*8 *atl,er than his father did of

mto the 
ubby fists, EGGS. I'inie Table

1888—Winter Arrangement.—1869,EGGS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 
WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 

AND WYANDOTTES.
—40c.

As an accommodation to our Gusto mere 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

At Truro Inst fall I eihibited three 
coops of chicks ; won let and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; let on Wyandottee at Windsor 
1887 , won i,t and 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh
Zwwgtat™ thebe<t breed“ *D

Prices for Eggs.-i sitting, 1, curs 
8- ; 3 sittings, 82 ; from either or Irnth 
varieties, carefully packed and rcadv to 
ship, buccess guaranteed.

going east. Accm. At ml Kxj>. 
Daily. |T T »|Daily,

A.M A. M. I*. M.
I G eu 1 10 

0 5 I *! 18
7 65 2 f'h
U 00 3 .'IT
!) 20 3 55
U 35 4 05

Annapolis Le've: 
14 Bridgetown ” I 

‘^8 Middleton ” j 
12 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick ”
Ùo Waterville ”
69 Kentville ”
64 Port Williams"
60 Wolf ville »
69 Grand Pre »
72 Avonport »
77 Hantsport »
64 Windsor » 

116 Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

For Sale or to Let!
5 40
6 00 
6 10 
6 25 
6 40
6 58 12 06
7 50 12 35

10 00 3 23
10 45 I 10

10 15 : 4 47
11 10
I I 19
II :j 2
1 1 45

The premises in New Minas lately 
occupied by Howard Pineo, consisting 
of dwellmg-house and outbuilding and 
about £ of an acre of land set out with 
truit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jehiel Davidson, 
or Isaac N. Coldwell.

Oaspcrcau, March 15, '89.

5 08
5 18
6 29
5 44
6 10
7 :i5

LEWIS J. DONALDSON, 
Pert Williams.

—— Reprove Not with Anger. i „ ■
Be ever gentle with the children God has ‘ , “ rumorc,l l|iat Andrew Carnegie, 

Drove waSh lhcm c™sthutly; re- ‘he famnue 'r0” manufacturer, will visit
the fordbte îanguage of ticrlptur^11'! 5! »" I ^ ^ to consuk with the
b,u=r “koinst them." “Yes, they m' ■.l-1CT'"T‘enl concerning the conslrnc- 
oTmllr’tn thn’ oncelleard a kind father aav : j111,11 of a ™Ue from Nova Scotia to 

R£tty mucb. hut 1 do not Scotland.

SwidbSrtiïisktr I
11r--- -1....

not beat. Adversity^ay wither :; .I-uaHve remedy for the almve named 
sickness fade, a cold world frown 0“ tteev I B-V "•.‘""«•F ■>« thousand, of
but, amid all, let memory call them baS,‘, I cnra.1T haï®,t>een permanently 
fv.h°r.?here a law of kindness reined „ ' 1 ebajI >e 8,ad to send two Lottli 
where the mother's reproving eye wa- 1 ,,f m^ remedy free to any of your read- 
moistened with a tear, and the* fatfaf :c‘rs?'*10 have consumption if they will 
frowned more in sorrow than in anger.”' | “'nd me lht'ir Express and P. 0. address

A Difference In Cigarettes Respectfully, Dr. T A Sl^XTUM,

frombtthoMUcomySarGqUit”‘‘'“Jlbcr ! "« ll">< hut a
Lomke*by cZnTZZuTT01 .°» T PC'r“"lagC °f ,he '<«• «ut during 
thatset the faeiuon. Wra^crï, i ^ pMtw",ler 1,1 ll-e ea.tern and south6

KS'iiU .ÏÏ” to|h° portions of New Brunswick and in
_ . hr-ta Subject., Con.td- ! ^IngTlow water 801 «»

œtiÊESESE'
SpS IL ,blCS WLule racc of 0,16 of the armf of c»garette smokers show it in sfa, forCUildrcnrSi*, 8ooth,n» 8>"mp.”oldest peoples of the world, the Sultan in WCiik eyes au<tweaker manhood ” “ 1,1,1/. I, ,,T ^b ng- ItB VuJuc is Incelea-

, the Eldest Son of God. clothed n . T1--------------—-?* • !aMe' ,!* w U re,ieve the poor little sufferer
glory and power, a man more than royal and A Scripiurai Exposition. mmic<liutel>. Depend upon it, mothers
almost divine. x Says a Scotch clergyman : An elder was there ,e n” mistake about It. It cures Dv’

donned my d-ess clothes and my ?™?gT>an,d cominenting upon the thirty- ' meo'and Diarrhcea, regu lates the Stom- 
white cravat, and my gibbous hat towers !°U!^h I‘baira-an(i the book being printed 110,1 a"'1 Bowels, cures wind Colic soften*

, TbiS Rarb -eemTto me ,; ^eD carnet verse Gums, reduces Infla.n,nation, aud ^
mI aSh ! ,Vm ashamc'1 Of it for the Ï ^ ‘Keep thy tongue from !”no ttnd energy to fchc whole system. ”Mrs
sedtc of art, for the sake of my country, and ^J'^d thy lips from speaking guile.” He u uudow’s Soothing Syrup” for Chiidwm

F™- b SS ^
'**#*■*■ * a* mwn vzi Zm%£srJ2kZ

Miucak under the r.perttlir,n. ' ' 38

1889. the

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

The last period of a boy’s life was when 
he was sixteen. This glimpse of the boy is 
very brief, for he believes himseli to be a 

Ii°" he, washe‘ in perfumed soap, 
oils his hair, takes great pride in his dress 
especiaUy his cravats, shaves and shaves 
With a hxed.purpose-to raise 4 beard.

At th.s time be has opinions, hid the
questions of theology which have bothered 

,“rcc,'ltu,'ica »re decided by fc.rn 
off-handed. Re knows every thing worth 
knowing; calls lus father the -, d men " 

great pretenses of auhoritÿ 
But confidence in himself is unlimited. B« 
at this period hu love for his inuthcr is 
shown m its first manly light. ai.,l it is the 
most pleasing trait of his character 

In closing the Bishop urges three things
ïïn.heib0> ! ,bchalf He vvould have 1 he boy 
attend public service in church on every 
Sunday, he believed that nil boys should 
be sent to pubhc schools, and urged that 

lf?cber8 *»selected for bis tutors

Lbe Æ^A^Æodd

1889. 130

4 ins GOING west. Exp. 
Daiiv.

Accm. jAi i m 
y MW F (tidily.

a. 11
1.5 I .

' 3 30
6 35 
6 03

J4

i> 47
6 5.5
7 10

Halifax—- leave 
14 Windsor Jun-” 
46 Windsor J<
f> i Hantsport >»
58 Avonport ”
61 Grand l’ro »>
61 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams”
71 Kentville »
80 Waterville »
63 Berwick i

7 00 
7 40

ICURE
7 15 

10 05 
10 37
10 55
11 10
I I 25
II 35 
12 25

the “DAISY” CHUR*. 0 00 
9 22
9 36

People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes

9 14 
9 54

I a on 
10 30
10 57
II 05
11 21 
1 2 On 
12 4?

aP°l|B Ar’ve 1 20

FITS I
a superior quality ot 

brittor and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the 1 02world.
Aud because it save., |la|f the labor 
an, is pcilcct in material and work
manship and te to easily cleaned. And 
because it ,s so si„ple and durab|e 
And because u i, warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 811,000 «old i„ tbe United
vr nr “ If St Try and sec for
yourself. For £olu b>

1 17Wylusford Ü 
Middleton » 

1 lo Bridgetown13u Ann

102a ,e# et. 2 58
A corres 65FITS, EPILEPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS,

BS-SSSirg.v8S

4 50
N. B. Trains 

iard Time.
Halifax time.

every Motitav C'vv lc“vc. st .lohrH,

kVestcry Gountre, RaUway. bkutaeyFvaegcline” will make daily
Returning, will leave lewis’ Wharf and nijl°" ''‘' h W“1' batweer, Annnpnll. 

Bojtt>n, at io a. m.. every TUESDAY “ 1 gLy

nJl'lc shd fromR™,1’’ “T?8 av re6ular ev^r^ew!ü"Yàrnio“tl‘" ,"‘vc" Varmoutli

pansion engoly"’ dSlk"1?. W “• forilwa’ “ClcoPat|a” leaves 
keels, &c,j£ ' eClnc h8l|ta, bilge ’"-««ton every fbnrsday p. m.

everâ*u£anel 8te”W« leave St Jobn 
E.aL2 oT“n,i Thursday m 1,-r 
iLastpon, Portland and Boston.
land™An °nlh,e frovinci»I and New Eng 
Bangor Pohi hihe kavc ^ John fnr 

pply to D. a m mand an,i Boston at 6.4 0
Wolfville tSaturdav p 8'«30 m dai|y, except 

, p „ Through TÎèketa0bvli.lhn‘l">' ",or6,,,'',
L E- B«eu, on sale af alls rations’

Manager,

are run ori Eastern htiin- 
Onc hour added will giveThe fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH”

will leave Yarmouth for BostonSULTAN SIDI MOHAMMED.
A Ruler Who.

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.

NOTICE!r. w. Eaton P. CHA STIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings in great variety and at prices

TR T9 ■U|‘Every One.
These goods he is prepared to 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work JUMed 
when promised. Specie] Discounts 
8‘ran 10 P^gynen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—°yet J. R.
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store.

■entaille, Feb,16, 1887

person
Htuil'Jl8to<:l1 “ Zcr-y 6rge assortment

s»3£3£x;*s

Aniitijiiiiid

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDIMO.
Ure'cho!? ®00M pAi‘Ea, comprising 
be choicest patterns cver shown here,

- DeItweet- His prices are the lowest in the County
Keatville, March 5th, ,887. 

i»4>tap h^(^m*de “ ,hort “«ti"

infori»ati Mumfurd, sUtion 
or to

W. A. Chase,
Seç..Trees.

Yarmouth, April, 1889.

will be
on a 

master at

B. INNES, General Alauagui.
Kentville. 23d November. 1888.
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